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Election Commis-
Inty and State olec-
fçoburg County de-
olectlon to establish
Y null and void on

Tho board, which
MosBra. John 8.

flirooka Fogle and T. J.jfad and true mon, was|
Fm their decision.
Ímg of tho case consumed
day and Wednesday, and
mony was taken. The)

hors took tho cane Wod-
about 8 o'olook, after

UUOSBOB had boon examined
catofully wont ovor the tcstl->

- and tho many legal points in
¡I beforo arriving at their do-
which was announced at two

\ Thursday.
\mombors of the Board of
jislonèfs aro among our host

Mr. Bowman ls a member
Orangoburg Bar and both
jFoglo and Hart oro well-to-
Mïra. Mr. Hart-lives In the
ictlon of tho county near the
lin« and Mr. Foglo lives in

allied territory of Calhoun
wis is said to favor the new
nit»
pU;)wing loathe full text oí
OivVn of tho. Board of Cora-
Ai»- which ls signed by eyery
J}, of tho Board of Commls-
, It has been flied with the

Court who will forward it
'jly to Governor Ansel:
md some irrogulnrlties In
foxes, such aa voting out-
lght precinct», not domand

fpor proof- Of payment of¡
cc, but we find that there
enough of euch irregular!-

'chango the result of this elec-

furtber find that about 05
>ro qunllflod electors residing
tho area of tho proposed new

ity of Calhoun, including por-
h of Orango, Goodbye and Pop-
[townshlps, woro deprived of the
stltutlonal right to voto in this

i, ns tho said electors aro res-

(nts of tho proposed new county,
ilo their voting places are with-

It; and tho Act of the Legislature
flating to the formation' of new
unities does not provide the raeann
.tho onnortnnlty to vote In such

prlvlng those qualified voters of the
right to vote tho constitutional pro
vision has boon violated, and on thia,
ground wo do hereby declare this
election null and void."

All questions, o'f fact wer* decided
in favor of tho now county, tho ono

point upon which tho eloction was
doclarod null and void being the
dlsfranchisment of voters within the
now county lines whoso precincts
woro outside, thereby depriving them
of xorclslng their right of suffrage.

Chairman Bowman stated that the
board was of tho opinion that the
Act pnssed by the Legislature gov¬
erning tho formation of new counties
was unseonstltutlonal In that it
rando no provision for thone electorß
who woro soporuted from their pre
ducts to cast their ballots on ques¬
tions lu which they were directly in¬
terested, as guaranteed tinder the
law.

It will be noticed that tho Board
of Commissioners auataina the con¬
tention of the Orangoburg Times and
Democrat that no white Democrat
whether for or against the now

county, should bo deprived of lil«
right to voto on a matter that so

vitally concerns him. Tho Times and
Democrat has made a gallant fight
for these disfranchised Democrats
mentioned by the Board of Commis¬
sioner^; and it naturally fools elated
on being sustained by tho intelligent
gentlemen composing lt.
An appoal will be taken to thc

State Board of Elections by the pro
motera of tho now county. Howeyet
that Board may decido the matter,
lt will bo taken to the State Supreme
Court abd possibly to the United
States :Suprome Court, aa both sides
ore determined to hove the matter
settled once for all whether o man

can bo deprived of bia right to vot<
by an unconstitutional law passed b.i
tho Legislature.
When he learned of the decision

of the Board of Commissioners Mr.
Welch, attorney for the new county
promotora,'elated that, the only sur
prise was that the decision was un¬
animous, the new county promoter»
expecting to" have nt leant one vote.
He alao çaid that a different story
would bo heard nfter the State
board rovlowed tho case.

Col. D. O. Herbert and W. C. Wolfe
Esq., who ha« fought maufully for
tho disfranchised Demócrata are
gratified that the county hoard har.
sustained their contention, which
wna principally based on the petal
\\M -h was cited by the board os
theil' reason for declaring the elec¬
tion null and void.

FiílK AT LAMAR.

Iih'ty-Ttvo Horses and Mules Burn¬

ed to Death.

dispatch from Lamar to the Co-
Record says Wednesday night

Relock tho livery and anio stable

^von oiiij lhidson and Boykln
wo^'.tótally destroyed by

[y-twp 'lioad of horses and
30'buggies and a nura
is belonging to McEIven

Boykln and Rogers'
inltely known, but. ls
jea/vy

j vfna thought that
Ming houses would

hut tho heroic work
itho town chock/

A HVMAN »AORIFtCfcL

Ottered Herself ni el Burnt Offering
Sin.-

"Siru. Elt«aboth Moshor, hoi' mimi
unbalanced, by religion fanaticism,
burned hori5olf to doath at her home
In Lincoln, Mich., Tuesday aftornoott
praying foryently and singing while
hor body was being consumod by the
flames.

Atter hissing r her husband and
telling him that imo was

. going to
tako » nap, tho woman wont to her
roora up-stalrs, soaked her clothing
in a gallon of kerosene, lighted a
m P. tell and Ignited, it. Then throw¬
ing horself upon ber knees by hor
bedside, sho bogan to pray loudly
and to slug snaatchos of hymns.
Her husband's attention being at¬

tracted, he rushed up stairs to rind
hor enveloped In flames. She
Bcroamod to bim to go away, and
continued to pray and sing, while
sho was being literally roastod alivo>
Mr. MoBhor made a'despprnto offort
to extinguish tho, flames, but his
wife foll over dead.

SHORTAU Ii IN BERKLEY.

Tho Treasurer and tho AmiHoi
Needs Checking Up.

Comptroller-General Jones has re¬
ported to tho Governor that an ex¬
amination of the books of tho audi¬
tor and troasuror of Berkeley County
show a condition of affairs that Jus
tliloa tho attention of tho Governor.
Tho troasuror, Mr. John O. Ed¬

wards, is stated to be short ovci
$5,000, but this does not necessari¬
ly moan that tho treasurer ls guilty
of peculation, since tho shortngo
may be due to errors of bookkeep¬
ing. Mr. Jones has a telegram from
Mr. Edwards to-day stating that ho
lias tho money to COYOI- tho short¬
age. . ,
The auditor, Mr. C. M.' Wiggins,

is roportod for "grossest neglect and
carelessness," and the statements
mado by tho exports in regard to
the auditor's books aro very strong,
to nay tho least.
Governor Ansel under tho law has

tho power to suspend the officers
named and to report their cases to
the Senate, but ho had not had the
opportunity to-day to look into thc
matter and has not announced his
determination in the promises.

THOUSANDS SIGN PLEDGE.

Employées of a Dig Railroad Give

Up Whiskey..
A dispatch from Omaha, Nob.,

says probably tho largest temper¬
ance movement any ono business
concern has over known culminates
Wednesday night when a temper¬
ance pledge, signed by 25,000 em¬

ployees becomes effective. An ef¬
fort is being made to have every
employe of tho road sign the pledge.
The movements originated by

the railroad employees themselves
and not among the oflleors. Three
months ago when tho Northwest¬
ern began cutting its force.to a win¬
ter basis, every man discharged
was a drinking man, the tec-total
lera being retained in their posi¬
tions. ;
»V ' v--nlO. lt, -"MIS nnnolnncnil

_^_D»L tho -ïfcu- -IH.t- ,.\
policy always retaining tho -"u-

dringing men. As a result tko
drinking men, who remained' with
tho road have decided to quit, and
during the last month pledges have
circulated all over the 7,000 inlier
of the system.
The monster pledge will bo sent

to the president of the road. ne
soon as all the parts are assem¬
bled.

._
. THE CATTLE TICK«

The Pest. Cause Great Loss to South¬

ern Farmers.

Dr. Dodson, director of the State
experiment stations of Louisiana,
has issued an appeal to the people ul
the Southern States to use their In¬
fluence with the Uni?)J Sinless Sen¬
ators and Congressmen lo secure a
liberal appropriation from Congress
to aid the Southern States in fight¬
ing the cattle tick.

In the letter he says: "One of
.he most Important problems con¬
fronting Southern nggrlculture is
eradicating of the cattle fever tick.
A careful estimate by the Federal
authorities places the annual loss tn
cattle in the infested Southern
States at the enormous sum of $t0,-
000,000.

"Sufficient work has already been
done to demonstrate tho feasibility
of cleaning the infected territory ol
tho parasite."
SEABOARD AIRLINE RAÏLWAY.

Placed in the Hands of a Rccolvci

Thursday.
A dispatch from Richmond, Va.,

says Judgo Pritchard, Judge of the
United States circuit court, entered
a decree Thursday naming s. Davies
Warfield of Baltimore and R. Lan¬
caster Williams of Richmond as re¬
ceivers to tako immediate posses¬
sion of the property of tho Seaboard
Air Line railroad. The bond of
each was fixed at $50,000. This
system has considerable mileage
In South Carolina.

STILL UNSOLVED

No (Mue To Identity of Woman Who

Was Found in Pond.

Tho mystery enveloping tho mur¬
der of tho "Woman in Rod" is seem¬
ingly as impenetrable cus when tho
nude body was first discovered on
Christmas day, partially ^concealedin the water-and slime of a ioneiy
pond near Harrison N. J.
Thus far the detectives have failed

to find a single realiblo clue of tho
woman or her slayeyr. The identi¬
fication of the dead woman by Mrs.
Hattie Hull and Detective Drabili,
of Orange. N. J., have completely
collapsed. Word was received from
Philadelphia that Agnes O'Keefe,
whom Detective Drabili believed tho
murdered woman to bc had been
found in that city.
Acting Mayor Daly, of Harrison,

N. J., announced that the
city council would offer a reward of
$1,000 for thc arrest and conviction
of tho slayer.' With the hope of
finding a new clue in the way of
clothing or effects tho pond in which
the body was found is to be drained.
Thfv "wnous Belgian poiie hoends,
^^g^fejice Commissioner importedBM ll be used in an attempt^Dj^HH^murdcrcr.

PLUNGES JO DEATH.

Rich Inventor In New York Falls
Seven Stories.

He Wfts Manufacturer of \ Moving
rief uro Machines and Waa Pro«,
porous.

Henry Miles, wealthy inanufac-
t M rnp nf ..,,...1..,^ _.«».._. - .
...... 4,» »MW» «lift 1IIMUU1 uphill illlltt,
In New York Thuraday night met
Instant death when he plunged
down sevon Btorios to tho roar of
tho Concord Holl Apartments, at tho
Northoaot corner of Ono Hundred
and Nlnotoonth street'and Riverside
Drlvo.

Milos Hvûd with his' brother, Her*
bort, on tho seventh floor, It ls
said that for sovorol years he has
suffered soverely from insomnia,
but lt is not knowu whether this af¬
fected his mind sufficiently to cause
him to commit suicide.
.Tho man's brother Bald last night

that Henry had also suffered from
opileptic Uta, and that lt was duriae
ono of these that ho in some manner
plunged over tho sill of the rear
window of the apartments, aad laud¬
ed In tho court below.

Miles was forty yoars old and un¬
married. His fall was not witness¬
ed by any ono except bia brother.
The body wont straight down and
landed on the hoad, which crushed
Instantly. Death was Instantane¬
ous.
A surgeon was called from J.

Hood Wright Hospital and after a
short exnmlnntlon said that there
was no need for a doctor. The po¬
lice were notified and ordered that
tho boo** bo kept In the court until
tho Coroner took action.

In the room which the man occu¬
pied lt was found that for two
months he had been keeping a diary.
This little volume set forth, day by
day, and sometimes hour by hour,
tho Inventor's mental and physical
condition, the number of timos he
had suffered severely form the ma¬
lady and other facts lu connection
with bis daily life.
The last entry in this diary was

marked down at 12.12 p. m. Wed¬
nesday, t wa s at 10:30 according
to the brother, that he fell from the
window.
Nono of the tenants were given

knowledge of the tragedy Wednes¬
day night, it being feared that many
might spend the remainder of tho
evening elsewhere. But when the
police arrived and the ambulance
clanged up, some of them learned
of the affair. There was no panie
however.

MISS SHANNON STILL MISSING.

Report That Pretty Brookland Girl

Hud Married Untrue.

A dispatch from Columbia to The
News and Courier says Miss Sallie
Rhnunan« *ho oretly Brookland girlattemrSir,.
aas nui, yet ueon .ucuted. The re¬
port from Tomarla that Miss Shan¬
non had married In that town on
Tuesday turna out to have been a
hoax, and her parents are more than
over worried about, their daughter.

Miss Shannon left ber home Sun¬
day evening week after having en¬
tertained her sweetheart, Colt Sum¬
mers. They are said to huve
parted in anger, und tho last
seen of Miss Shannon was when she
started across the Gervais street
bridge towards the city of Colum¬
bia.
The bridge keeper is positive that

slie did not come across the bridge
that evening, and her friends fear
that she jumped Into the river after
roaching thc bridge.
Tho river is badly swollen by the

recent rains, and no search bas
been made for ber body. The tele¬
gram from Pomaria is now admit¬
ted to have been a joke, and it is
denied that she has been in Pomaria
at all.

Miss Shannon is a pretty girl of
1 ii years and a popular teacher In
the Brookland Methodist Sunday
Behool. She is the daughter of Mr.
D. H. Shannon.

AFRAU) HM IS LOST.

Went to Exploro the Headwater.'; oi

Amazon lt iver.

Fears for ibe safety of Dr, Ham¬
ilton Rice, of Harvard University,
Who started lust summer on an ex¬

pedition to explore the headwaters
of the Amazon River, have been on

ly partly allayed by the receipt ol
a letter from him written at San
Martin, Colombia, on September it,
telling of delays at the beginning ol
of hiS perilous journey.

It. is now thirty-nine days past
the date which, on selling out. from
Bogota, he set at the latest, possible
time for his arrival at Manaos. 'if
I do not cable from Manaos oy No
vember 20 you may give me up as
lost," he said to ala fr,end Dr. Hi¬
ram Bingham, of Yale, when they
parted in Colombia last May.

Dr. Bingham who lectured Thurs¬
day nt Madison. Wis., before the
American Political Science Associa¬
tion, said before coins to (he West
thal he had been hoping against
hope ever since that date and at last
was almost forced to believe Dr Rice
had been killed, and perhaps eaten,
by the hostile savages of the Ama
zoo country.

WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.

A Tenement House in Mew York
Blown Vp.

Al New Yoik a dynamite, bomb,
believed lo have been set off hy
members of the Black Hand Socie¬
ty, wrecked thc entire lower .floor
of a five-story teuoinenl house) on
Easl Eleventh street. Thurs\lay
night and caused \ panic among the
people of the neighborhood.

Negroes Ordered to Leave.
A special from Hodge Winn par¬

ish. Louisiana, reports that on hear
lng Of an attempt hy fl negro tb en¬

ter a young girl's bod-champer on
Sunday night tho mob ordered all
(lie negroes in town to leave hofor<
sunset on Monday. Forty-five* fain
liles, numbering more than two hun¬
dred poraona, took part In tho exo¬
dus.

»in im uni IHWM'IJU.mn m umiumm
.-J»«"

FACTS CONCERNING SLEEP. .

Even « Midday Nap le Better Thun
the Noon Me*!,

Tho scholar and professional man,
Uko tho anxious housowife, ls apt to-
carry bis caros to bod, and Insomnia
becomos a curso. Men and women
who are abused in getting.and gainm g,
tho merchant, the hanker, all allkO,1
fail tq secure that self-control which
can manage the mind as well asleep
as awako.
Normal sleep should bo puroly a

physiological repose similar to*the
rest of animals ,who go to sleep with,
tho darkuess and twa ko with tho
light. Some one has said that sleep
ls like hunger or thlrdt, representing
a diminution of energy throughout the
entire body. I hardly think thlB can
be true, but lu my judgment sleep
rathor suggests tho diminution of en¬
ergy of the brain, and ho is a wise
man who takes tho hint whon brain
fug sets in of au evening and goos
comfortably and properly to bed.
Of eourso it goos without saying

that night Is not tho only time for
sleep. Men and women whw are bu3y
could steal Just a few mlntues before. -

or after thc noonday luncheon to
catch a little tvip, and, indeod, I am
nearly sure that the noonday nap istworth far more- than the noonday
moil, for the digestive processes are
surely hindered during tho periods
of mental activity, and lt ls tko excep¬
tional person in this busy world of
oura who is not called upon to use ali
bis brain and brawn to make a living.
lt has been my habit to advise moth¬
ers to steal a while away from every
"cumbrous care." and. even if sleep
fails to be wooed, to take about 20
minutes every day in absolute pence
from all anxieties an! relaxing all the
muscles. A habit of this 'kind is
easily acquired, and wa might have
fewer neurasthenic women, whose
nerves make life hideous to their
families, if n word like this, spwl'.or
from considerable experience w«»r<j.
heeded.-Pilgrim.

Industries That Shorten Lives.
Metal polishers are said to become

disabled In about' seven years. Vor
that reason they command high
wages. Most of them tile of consump¬
tion. The stonecutter's life ls a little
longer, but death com' s to him in the
Bame way. Workers in trenches, sew¬

ers, street-cleaners, canal-diggers',
workers in calss oes,, tunnels, in com¬
pressed air, bridge-builders, and rail¬
road laborers, are short-lived. The
tunnel under the North river cost
more than a score of lives by accl-.
dents, besides permanently impairing
tho health and shortening the lives
of un Known scores. Building of the
New York and Brooklyn bridges was

very fatal lo human life. An engineer
told me that they kept tho facts out
of tho newspapers as much as possi¬
ble. All great works of engineering
are prosecutod at tho expense of hu¬
man life and health.-Health-Culture.

Singular Hachum Phenomenon.
A Germun experimente- describes

a singular electrical phenomenon ex¬
hibited Ly a glass tuboful of radium
bromide. Tho substance bad bein
i;ealed up in tube. Six months later
tho experimenter was about to open
.lie lube with a file, but us soou as
.ho metal touched the glass the tube
?VJ\ pierced by a brilliant electric
spark, accompanied by a sharp sound.
It is thought that the retention in
ibo tube of the positively charged Al

glass, una ni« continual escape of La«
negatively charged Beta partidos,
which do penetrate Blass, set np a

difference in the electrical poten'!al
Inside and outside toe tuba so gi eal
that at last a spark was able to
¿¿i-.* ; brough the glass wall.--Ex¬
change.

Thc Wink Test.
"If is easy,' said an occullst, "tc

tell what kind of light most thor¬
oughly suits your eyes. The I'ghl
that is host for you is the one wherein
you wink least. The wirk, you see
ii) the eye's sign of weariness.

"I have experimented on my self
and I find that an electric light Is
evon better for my eyes than day¬
light. lu daylight I wink two and
eight-tenths times a luluute. whereas
in un electric light I only wink one
and eight-tenths limes, ('audi« light
is bad for me; in lt 1 give six nnd a
half wink« a minute. Gaslight is bet¬
ter, for In it I ouly give two und a
third winks.

Origin of Free Lunch.
A Scotch Investigator hus discov¬

ered the origin of the American free
lunch in the old Scotch custom of
serving; u "Speldlng" or drlM salt
haddock, with each drink of ale or

whisky, which still is practiced ut
the Inns and public houses of Cale-
doria. The purpose, of course, is to
create a thirst for more of the bever¬
age, and it must be admitted that the
purpose is usually achieved. Even
In America there ls more than a Mis-

pi -ion thal ike ingrédients of tho frc-
lunch are often selected with thc
sanui end In vb-\s

Finding the Pm.
On« of the »teran tricks of tlw

clairvoyuat is finding the bidden pin,
You have seen il dom*. Tho room U
full of people, and lhere is possibility
ol collusion; but collusion is unnee*

sary. li Hie performer be adroit lu
knows *Nere to go owing to tho un¬
conscious indications given by the sui
ject who dues the hiding. But let th
subject be blindtolded instead of th
pei former, and thc lader will neve
find the pin. Stuart Cumberland wa
a wonder in this soil of amusement
When asked if he could fiad the ph
under such circumstances he, beim
an honest tuan, replied ihut he cou»
uot. .

On His Dignity.
"Wailer, what do you call this?'' do¬

ma lided tho bushy haired man at the
table in the corner, pointing to a black¬
ened mass I ha I lay shriveled up in tho
middle of li IR plate.

"Ii looks Uko au exceedingly well
done steak, sah," said tho sable func¬
tionary In the white apron, standing
sillily erect. "You ordahed lt well
done, didn't you?"
"Yes, but"-
"Well, sah, when a gent'mnn ordahs

a steak raro wc cook ll raro, when ho
ordahs lt mejum wc cook it mejum,
an' when ho ordahs lt well dono wo
cook lt well dono If lt takes fo'teen
bund'ed cubic feet o' gas. Wish cawfy,
sahV"-Chicago Tribune.

Killed THO Officers.
At Knoxville Tenn,, rather than

submit to arrest, Ernest Wells shot
and killed Patrolmen Mike V/rcn
and O. L. Sarnagin, who were try¬
ing to take him into custody. After
t he shooting Wells surrendered to a
citizen and said he would have been
sent to the work house if arrested
and that he would OB "non bo hang¬
ed cs ?ent to the workhouse.

fe"í4^?f*gggg"J_L¿XLLILLL -li1 III1.1». I DIHIMm
1 CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

HovV This D!btro88Ín(j Ailment Moy
Y9e Pardoned 'Without Drugi*

,
¡i . aniMAÍr,,; iii.ii t>Q Cóiumol) a dif¬

ficulty as djepopsla .should bo »0 little
understood by tho'geuoral public, and
that it» reuk'dy ß'bosHjd bo «o hard to
àud. But it cou ho cured, and without
any marvelous nostrums, by observing
a fow important rulos of honltb,*»ays
tho Kansas City Times. The dyspep¬
tic must first flx lu his mind tbs fact
that his ailment ia the result of bad
habits of eating and Urina sud that
theBO must bo chanced and that drugs
will do him no good. He must begin
by avoiding all starchy foods, te pota¬
toes, rice, oatmeal, bean», etc. Meals,
soft »oiled eggs, milk toast, swleback,
etc.*. aro the beat foods for avoiding
fermentation and tho gas that causes
dyspopsla pains. In serious oases but¬
termilk Is ouo of tho beat dependen¬
cies. Another Is boiled milk with a

Blight addition of llmowator. Either
of thoso will ennblo tho most chronic
dyspeptic to procuro somo sustenauco
without serious distress.
Ho should drink freely of hot water,

a|_ least two quarts a day, always tak¬
ing k glass half an hour before meal¬
time.- He should pot crowd his meals
close together, as with un Impaired,
digosliou |t is often best to karo tho
meals six or seven hours or moro
apart. The ralo to bo followed ls that
a new meal should not be eaten until
tho previous pno ls digested or out of
tho way and Ibo stomach has had a
little rest, and there must bo further
rest after ealing.

It IR absolutely essential to cat slow¬
ly and chew with the greatest thor¬
oughness. Completo chewing In tho
mouth, permitting no washing down
with coffee or tea, salivates the food
so that lt ls ready for' digestion' when
lt goes Into the stomach, and persis¬
tence will put good flesh on any lean
dyspeptic. There ls a theory that when
solid food ls chewed tn the mouth to
air absolute pulp* that the organ« In
the back of the moiun exercise a selec¬
tivo action and send to the stomach
only that which ls flited to be coUTent¬
ert Into blood and tisane, thus relieving
tho digestiré organs of handling tho
w'ftste. Wn°ther Or not this; ls correct
ls for the science of the future to de¬
termine. Certain lt is that nature gave
us grinding teeth for the purpose of
chewing our food and never Intended
that Wo should swallow lt uuchewed,
as do those animals having more than
one stomach.

How to Troat Waxed Floor«.
Those who .have waxed Üoors lu

their dwellings know, according to In¬
doors» and Out, how Invaluable turpen¬
tine Is In cleaning them. Wljth sand¬
paper or steel wool, dipped lu turpén-
tine, tlie blackest coating, which ls, apt'
to accumulate In winter on waxed
floors not frequently polished, ean.be
easily and quickly removed, and a
washing with turpentine tloes much to
brig))ton up any waxed lloov prepara¬
tory to the application pf S light flesh
coat of wax and polishing with the
weighted brush. As with all other
painters' materials, however, turpén
tine is shamefully adulterated, and
care must bo taken to get only the
best and purest from some thoroughly
reliable denier. Tho usual adulter¬
ant ls cheap benzine, and ns benslne
turns good floor wax a dirty white tur¬
pentine so adulterated bas ah Injurious
effect on the floor. The floor "waxes"
made with tallow show less effect
from adulterated turpentine, but the

-fy».:-....-».-..« ....... on. ...
floor waxes which are made with bees¬
wax and turpentine, with a little par¬
affin, but no tajlow.

How to Renovate Ola) Silk.
Old silk renovated in the following

way will retain its luster und look au
well as when new, says Harper's Ba¬
zar: Put two ounces of alcohol, a ta¬
blespoonful of mucilage or strained
boney, a rounded tablespoonful of soft
soap (dissolve a small piece of good
quality in water) and two cups of soft
water in a bottle and shake until well
mixed. Sponge the silk on both sides
with the mixture, rubbing well, and
(lieu shake up and down in n tub of
cold or cool water, neither rubbing nor

wringing. Hold by tho edge and flap
off the water, pin the edges to the line,
and while still damp Iron between
clot lis or paper with an iron oaly mod¬
erately hot.

How to Caro For tho Piano.
A plano is as sensitive to cold and

heat as an Invalid, so lt must not hs
pt t loo near a Aro or the wood ls
drawn by the beat. Never leave lt neni¬
an open window if lt is mining or this
will rust tho wires and mold tho in¬
side. 'Buch an Instrument should not
be put too close to a wall or tho sound
will bo deadened, and lt should bo kept
closed when not In uso. The keys
should be dusted dally with an old silk
handkerchief. If they become yellow
from neglect, rub them with lemon
juico and a little whiting. Do »ot let
tho dust fall between tho keys.

How to Cloan an Engraving.
To clean an engraving place «he ple-

turo. on a smooth deal board and cover
it tliisly with common salt walch ha»
been flael.r crushed. Suueaze lomon
juice au to the salt till lt ls dlsselvetl.
Halse the board at one end and pour
bolling waler on to the engraving till
nil the, lemon and salt are washed off.
The engraving should then appear
quite cloan and free from stains.
Leave il on the board till perfectly
dry.

Hov/ to Invent a Monkey Wrench.
If one hasn't a monkey wrench or n

pair of pilers at hand a straight "edge
nutcracker ls just as good and in most
eases better, bocauso it ls easily ad¬
justed and tho notches keep it from
Blipping.

Took (ho d'as Boute.

Marquis C. Gaster, a wealthy re¬

tired tea merchant, and formerly
secretary and assistant editor of the
Scientific American, was found dead
from inhaling gas Thursday in his
room at his home, No. 'Ai) West Fif¬
ty-third ñtroot, New York. He had
been ill recently and feared that he
was losing his eyesight.

First of tho Year.

Probably the first lynching of 1908
occurred at Brook Haven, Miss..
Thursday when a mob in broad day
took a negro away from police oiTi:
eera and shot him. The negro,
whose name was not known either
to the police or mob, was accused of
killing a policeman at Oakvale, Miss,
on Tuesday night.

Another Victim.
At Swansea, Russia, Col ihoberoff

chief of the provincial gendarmie,
was shot and killed in a crowded
street Thursday.

i

A GREAT SPEECH.
Senator Tillman Opens the Eyes

of Many People.

He. Disease«« Ute RAC* Question In
0 Calm,. Dispassionate Manner to

a Large Audience.
In accordance with previous au,

nouncement Senator D. xi- Tiiiman
delivered an address on Wednesday
to a large r audience oí ladies and
gentlemen on the race problem.
The audience was composed largely
of city people, the- bad roads no
doubt preventing ninny people from
the country coming In to hear the
distinguished speaker, as they would
have liked to do. The court house,
whore the meeting was held, waa
comfortably filled, one-third of
the audience being ladlos.'

Senator Tillman arrived in thc
city on tho Atlantic Coast Lino train
on Tuesday afternoon, ut 5 o'clock
and was niot by Capt. Claffy, Shorlfi
Dukes, Clerk of Court SalJey, Hon.
I. Vf. Cowman and Mr. J. C. lans¬
dale, of the committee appointed by
th« ladles to receive and entertain
the senator whfl« hore Mr .J. L..
Sims, Of thé 'committee,' wari unable
to meet th« senator bil account ol
Blckness in his family. The com¬
mittee escorted the senator to the
beautiful country home of Mrs: J. W.
Stokes, a few miles from the city,
where he was royally entertained
for. th« night. All tho membors $L
the conimttte« and^eotheir,
wives ,->.Vero alap,. gues.ts^of rMrs,
Stokes, .Tuesday/evenln,g^;,excopt Mr.
Sims, who, from the cause already-
stated, waB denied that pleasure.

This was not the. "first visit of the
senator to the hospitable nonie' oj-
Mrs. Stokes, as he and Mrs. Till-'
man have beón guests there'-'bofoTo'.
Mrs. Stokes* drove the-«ifmtor in ob
Wednesday mornihg and .' 'h?i
was taken to the' St.
Joseph's Hotel, by the com-,
mit tee, where he remained, until
time for the address. During the
short time he was at the hotel a

number of .gentlemen called to pay
their respects A few minute« be¬
fore 12, o'edock be left the hotel
and reached .the^ court,, house just
about, the time appointed Çor .the
Speech. H« WUK warmly greeted on,
the street and in the court house by
old friends and admirers.
The meeting wus opened with

prayer by Rev. D. D. Dantzler. Th ;n
Hon. I. W Bowman Introduced Sen¬
ator Tillman in a very few words as
the greatest South Carolinian and
one of tho foremost statesmen of thc
times Tho senatopj aB ho arose,
was greeted most enthusiastically on
all sidos. He opened his address by
referring to his former visitB to
Orangeburg, and said he folt some¬
what embarrassed this time because,
a fee waa charged to hear him. Ile.
said this was done by the ladles i/b
his suggestion as a means to help
along the grand cairne they weiid

3 rori - fry-
to b« able to contribute, by his
time and labor, to th« establlsu-
fent of a hospital where the
afflicted could be treated without
going to some other city.

Senator Tlllfun then took up tho
race problom and discussed It in a
calm and

'

diBpasslonate mannor.

There was no bitterness In his
speech towards tho negro us a race,
but be painted out the great dan¬
ger that confronted the South in the
years to come when the present
moans used to curtail the negro voto
will no longer be applicable. He
said it wus a lementable fact that
more negro ohlldren were attending
school iu South Carolina than white
children, and thot lt woa a question
of time only when there would b£
more negro voters in this State
than white voters. He said that the
framers of the present constitution
went ÜB far as they could in disfran¬
chising the negro without disfran¬
chising white men, which lie said
would never do.
He thought th« day would come,

unless present conditions were
ehanged, when th« whiten would di-
vld« and the negro would bc
brought in by the two factions ol
the white people to nettle their po¬
litical disputes. He referred to the
fact that no election on any ques¬
tion could hé aettled now in this
State without th« charge of .fralid
being charged, against on« side Ol
the other. He cited as an evidence
of what h« meant by referring to
th« frequent oontests over dlspen-
?ary elections and new county elec¬
tions. He said these contests be¬
tween white people encouraged thc
negro to hope "lor political powet
Home day, and b« thought the white
people ohould stop lt and settle theji
troubles without ,6o. much quarrel¬
ing among themselves.

Senator Tillman, paid a* grarîd 'and
beautiful tribute to th« womanhood
of the South, who, he said, would
keep the race pure, but he scored In
«catching terms white men who were
guilty of (he great wrong lo theil'
rac« of raising oolored families. IB
said nil such men were the worst
enemies th« South had, and that
they should be made to leave*' thc
South In broad, open daylight, nevoi
lo return. As usual, with the sen
alor, he did not minc.« his word.'
when on this branch of his Iheme
but talked out plain and in unmis¬
takable language. He told of some
of his experiences iu »peaking to
Nortehrn people. He said the peo-
pie of the North were having theil
eyes opened about the conditions nt
the- Sou th and that ttioy were will¬
ing for the South to Kettle the -race
question if it was llmlnated from
politics.
He said I he Northern people had

so few negroes among them that thr
race question did not. menace them
as lt did the people of the'South.Ho said the negro up North war
like ono dead fly in a pan of milk,
which could be swallowed by tho
people of that section without much
inconvenience, but In the South the
conditions were reversed. Here, lu
said, we would have io swallow r
pan full of dead flies with harri)}
enough milk to cover them. Thin
happy illusion brought down thc
house. Senator Tillman's speech
was a splendid one all the way
through. Ho thought «lhe solution
of thr^ problem was in giving oac.h
Slate <ho right to requinte f>e fut.
frage «uestlon. Tho nivv> h oiilj
an infyorfoct synopsis of Senaten

WfßVh ACCIDENT.
A* Iíonea ^'öth Merchant Shoots En*

. taRy ,Uja \Viixä.
A frightful'.'acoldont occured at

Honen .Patjr.* Wednesday morninghy whtoh. Mr. Sherard L. Oallah
a well known morckant, »hot affd
killed, ufa.,wl'e. Mr. Callahan lu|dStarked, qui overbids plantation áRd
decided to carry his rifle along. Tne
gun was in his bed room. Ho had
taken it in his hands and, in spineway', ho dona not know hew lt was
dlechargod,' tho ball entering Mrs.
Callahan'-s tomple.

Mr. Callabain is almost'crazed by
the accident and cannot tell how thc
gun Wah fired, lt had not been usod
in some time. Mrs. Cnllaham lived
a short AV h ile and no'vor spoke aftei
tho shot waa fired. Sh'o \vas a Mise
Robinson, of the Craytonvllle Bectlon
of tho county. She was about 35
years old and leaves Ave Bmall chil¬
dren,
Th« homo life of Mr. and Mrs.

Callaham was an unusunly happy
one. They wore prominent people,
and had many friends and relatives
throughout the county. Tho acci¬
dent is a most distressing ono, and
Mr. Callaliiim will hnvo tho heart¬
felt' Sympathy of his many "friends.
The riocidont occurred between 8 and
9 o'clock.' . ,.

, ,, ;rití>Í.UHITION ^lEIÓNS. .

Judge NWVIU'HU Kefuses to Enjoin
.Georgia Liquor Law.

.A'dispatch from Atlanta, Ca.,(says
the "most notable feature, of the first
day of prohibition-:in' ¡Gcdfgia was
tho refusal of,.Judge W. P.. Newman",
tn the United States Circuit''.ctoM'rC
vto grant an injunction, pending 11U-
igalion which wopk) ^reveh't the*ptijr,
.t i i\g i n to cffe*! .bl tho prob töltlqn-
law, r

"

", ' '.'<«. J-' '. ..'Papers,\VL, flio caso' wore flied late
Tueádfce* on behalf of the broworios.
Judge Newman,, simply, flied a mém¬
orandum rCadlUg-vUS follöwsf
.. "Aftpr careful consider'at'lon an
injunction .pendante'lite will not be:
grail ted. ' Thin being true ll is un¬

necessary to coll on tho defendants
to show cause."

Under the law the defendants In
action' against the prohibition bill
will have until March in which to
demur or fix an answer. This
leaves the ,whole matter Iii abeyance
untdj that ttimeJ ".
'.,. lu.the meantime/ prohibition Js In.
offoct In every district of Georgia.

Tillman's speech, which would have
to be*heaVd' to* bo appreciated. IV
was it" great-.'"speech, .and : was thor¬
oughly enjoyed by all who hpavd lt.,
He certainly converted his audience
to his- way of thinking ort the-.t re

mondona race problem tliat, 'win
liavo to, bo solved by the people ,,0'
tho South sooner or later.

Senator Tillman's referenco in
his speech to new county dispute!
was cheered to tho echo by the ad¬
vocates of Calhoun county who were

in tho audience. While at dinnei
Senator Tillman was told that thc
present contest, against Cnlhouv.
county was brought by white men
who were not nllowed to vote oi
Uv» '..-."pst.inn- and ho said , if thatwns tue oAso .au b«i,.. -.-...*» Bimini
ought, and bo believed would, de¬
clare the election Illegal as no white
iran should be denied his right to,
vote. Tho senator left for Col um I
bia on Wednesday, night.--Orange-
burg Tlinos.,nnd Democrat.

THE ONI
in Columbia, South Carolina, mal
thing In tho Machinery Supply 1

Writer- us for pr leos before pl
COLUMBIA SUPPLY

On cornor opposite Soaboard /

LOOK FOR TH I
It means that wo aro manufqctIII
and sales itgcnts for complete 1
Plants, hi steam or gasoline, }

ury and Portable Boilers,
Edgers Planers, Shingle,
and Corn Mills and un

chlnery. Our stock
prices are right am

»ntced. . Write Í
OIRP.ES MACHINERY COMPANY

Cf* ^-wSÍr Wakefield and Succession
AUllfievvtiiMr tuce, and .Urge typ-.- Caull/.ov
f"/P^ffA*JV bvit 8rowcr4 in "»e world. Wc
XMIMSIÎ* slock (or 20 years, arid il i/i tafe r<>

VXHU^JP cainable. They-liavc successfully sro
' r^jW drouth and are relied on by the ropst pro

South Wc guarantee; tull count .md safe
l'KICi;.S': Cat.|).iKe ind l.ctlncc f. o. b. Yoi

pet thousand; 5 to 0,000 it $1.2.1 ncr thOUl
Cauliflower, $3.00 per thous uni, quantities i

Write your name and express
W. ll. 11A KT, Eh

References: Enterprise Hank-. Chariest
III.II.i II ia

CATALOG

Roslin Ulanket, per pair .,, ..Si.CS

VXoor Oil Cloth, pt

LION FUß!
Ooah or Credit.

U'jrge Decorntod rtf\T TrainHall Lamf $tM IAMJUJNLI

UtTXJNG FIGURiífc*
'1 ». j

cn«hs from Accident« During
tho Fast Year,

he Chicago Tribun» ott Wed«
h orning in a summary of

accidenta oí th« year» states tbat
67,915 Dei wons have hoon killed and
injured In accidents during the year*
35,612 having neon killed and 22,
307 injured.
Some of the larger Items of tb«

list are : s follows:
Bathcuakes, landslides, etc., 21,-512 kilh'd and 3,092 injured.
iOxphnb.ns and mine disasters, 3/086 killed and 2,721 Injured.Storms and floods 4,209 killed and1,563 inj red.
Railroad wrecks, 811 killed and2,639 Injured.
Auton oldie acoidents, 229 killedand 704 injured.-
Firearms, 197 killed aud 3,978Injured.
Anion? other deaths are 2,269 lost .

In wrecks of vossels and 492 In otherdrownings.
«lind Tiger Whiskey.

.A dispatch from Greenwood to
Tho State Days tho only report, of
any Christmas fatnlltlos In that
county reached the city of Green¬
wood on Friday. According to this
report seven negroes wore badly
shot at a bot supper Thursdny eight
_:'ivon at the home of a negro, Pr»so.Carter, on G. M. Kinurd's planta-Uon¡/.\oight miles below Greenwood.
On«.; negro, Miles Moore, is oxpected

die. The others, though badlywounded may recovor. All parties
were -dr'111'lng- Shotguns wore used
and. the wounded ones are well pep«
pored -With shot.

now to Curo Rheumatism.
Tho cause of Rheumatism and kin-

jdrcd diseases is au excess of uricfl\cld in tho blood. To cure this terri¬
ble disease tho acid must be expolled
and tho systom so regulated that no-'"
more acid will be formed in exces¬
sive quantities. Rheumatism ls an
internal disease and requires an in¬
ternal remedy. Rubbing with oils and
liniments will not cure, affords only
temporary relief at bost( causes you
to, delay »he proper treatment, and al¬
lows the malady to get a firmer hold
.on you. I .(nintenta Piny ease the pain,
but the> will no more cure Rheuma¬
tism ihr n paint will chango tho fibre
oií .-rotten wood.
.Science hus at last discovered a

perfect ¡"id complote cure, which ls
called Hheumacide. Tested in hun¬
dreds of eases, lt has effected the
most marvelous cures; we bellove it
witt care you. Rheumacldo "gets at
tlíé'4pin!s from tho Inside," sweep»
.tho pol*«ms out of tho system, tones
up the stomach, regulates the liver
and/kidneys and makes you well all
[over. Ulii iimncide "strikes the root of
.the dire:!. " nnd removes Its cause."
This Hplciulid remedy ls sold by drug¬
gists and dealers generally at 50c.
and fl n bottle. In tablet form at
2Sc..and ¡"»Oe. a package. Get a bottle
today: delays aro generous. adv

GOLD DOLLARS
Can't lie Had For Fifty Cents.

NEITHER
Cnn $i">o Pianos bo sold for $300.
We have no fictitious prices on

pianos. Can sell good pianos for $260
?wixlon aro far sne.rlor to sojne adver¬tised ns ç-lou pianos. Spefcrcn-bTíer*
$3 00. Our 21 years of honest deal¬
ings here is our guarantee. If you
desire reliable Pianos and Organ«,
write for catalogs, prices and tenn».

MALONE'S MUSIO HOUSE,

fjY HOUS IC
king a specialty of handling overy-
li lue.
acing order elsewhere.
CO., Col umhin, S. O.

Hr Line Passenger Station.

ETRADEMARK
rers
Power
?ílation-
Saw Mills,
Lath, Stave
yt bing in Mn«
» Js large, our
I our goods giiar*
or Free Catalog.
, : : Pox 80, Coliimhln, S.

\ THE SOUTH
Csbtftge, MK Boston Let-
'or. Grown (rom seeds of the

hsve. worked diligently on our
¡ny it'ii i-iili'. they are (be bott ob*
od tho most severe tests of eold and
miinent grower* of every »ri (ion of tho
arrival of all gooda shipped by fi pres»
ins's Uland, 500 (or $1.00; I to 5,0*0 at (1.50
and; 10,000 and over tl $1.00 per thousand,
n proportion.
office 'iv «nd mail orders to
ITP.RttÜSR, S. C.
on, S. I'ostmiister, Enterprise, S. C.

frARUr*

(

UE FRE EI

neon Palm, Alarm Clock, large «hs«»
HUih .. 15Ó nickel ,.«W

Cocoa Door Mat, 14x14, special

sr square yard.. 4(fe

NITURE CO. *
Order by Mail, La&re Oak Ch***


